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'Big MAC' To Open As Scheduled
By Frank D'Ostilio
Of The Archway Staff
"On the first floor you will fi nd the GLC
illce, a conference room, a ticket office, a
onces ions stand, a second gym and five
racquetball courts . On the second floor you
ill observe the offices of the SPB, tbe l A,
W.JMF, the Ledger, and The Archway."
These are just a few typical remarks a tour
guide would make while taking first time
visitors thro ugh Bryant College's new
Multipurp ose Activities Center( MAC).
MAC should be open for use at the
beginni ng of the second semester. Officia l
o pening ceremonies are being planned for
later in the semester. The Student
Progra mming Board has a lready planned a
concert for MAC on February 20, featuring
NRBQ and a Rock'n Roller skating night on
February 19.
S PB i also looking into the possibility of
ha ving a "Dallas Night" in MAC d uring
February. This would be a night where
cowboy hats would be d.i.stributed to the
crowd, bales of hay would be brought into

Within

TECH AY
What do prominent Bryantontant want
from Santa? See, Letters to Santa/rom
Bryant, pp. 6,7.
Rock music lost its most prominent
figure this week with the death of John
Lennon, he is eulogized on p. 3
When are your exams? Find the answer
in the Culmination Schedule on p. 9.
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MAC, a country band will perform a square
dance and a vacation to a "Dude Ranch" will
be given away.
MAC is a completely flexible facility. Each
one of its rooms can be used for something
other than its designed purpose. Thus, MAC
can serve many social and recreational needs .
For elUlmple, the conference room can be
used as a coat room and the gym is equipped
with special lighting so it can be used for
occasions where soft lighting is required.
Moreover, MAC has other special geatures
which really make it a unique facility. MAC i
specially equipped so that an electrical
generator will never have to be rented again
for functions such a concerts where they were
previously required. In add ition, the building

It's Almost Time
To Go Home
Courtes.v 0/ Residence Life
The long awaited end of the fall semester is
fast approaching, and the Residence Life
Office would like to pass along a few
reminders to all resident students.
The dorms will close Friday, December 19
at 4:00 pm. Before leaving, students are asked
to please close all windows, leaving the
curtains open, and are asked to unplug all
lights and electrical appliances. All doors
must be locked and students are asked to
remove all trash and garbage from the rOOFS
and suites.
O,,'er the semester break, the Residence Life
Office will be conducting suite, room and
bathroom inspections. Warnings will be
issued and fi nes imposed where necessary.
The last meal this semester will be lunch in
F riday, December 19. The dorms will reopen
011 unday, J anua ry 25, 198 1 at 3:00 pm. The
first meal next semester will · be dinner that
evening. Students are reminded that their
Meal Cards will have to be validated for the
spril1g semester.

has an elevator which makes it completely
accessibl to handicapped per ons.
There are special requirements for reserving
tbe MAC gym for programming functions.
First, due to the cheduling of intramural
events, reservations for MAC will have to be
made at least eight working days in advance.
Next, availability of dates will have to be

checked with SPB, Leon Drury, Director of
Athletics, Gerri Hura, p irector of Student
P ro gra ms and Services , and Ce ntra l
Scbed uling. Then once the date is secured, Bill
Angell, Director of Grounds and Ch rlie
Pickett, Director of Physical Plant, wiJi
arrange any staging and electrical needs.

Cant. to pg. 4, col 4

On The Air

ake Up To WJM F
By Anne Quill
Of The Archway Staff
When you crawl out of bed in the morning
you probably switch your radio to help bring
you out of dreams and into reality; but the last
thing you want to hear is the obnoxious voice
of the D.J. on a commercial radio station,
right? Well, WJMF has come to your early
morning rescue. The "Sollnd Alternative" has
now begun broadcasting in the mornings,
starting at 7:00 a.m. Monday thr~ugh Friday,
8:00 a.m. on Saturday and 11:00 OD Sundays.
Running the show is volunteer Disc J ockey
Mike Williams, a resident of Providence
Williams has an interest in broadcasting
professionally and is lending a hand a WJ M F

for the added on-the-job experience. The
morning program will consist of progressive
music along with new, sports and expanded
weather reports.
The reasoning behind the decision to
broadcast in the morning is put best by
WJMF Director Liisa Laine. According to
Laine, "WJMF is the Bryant College radio
nation and by broadcasting in the morning it
lis expanding its service to Bryant. The
morning broadcast provides entertainment
for students as they get ready for class."
So, as you reach over to turn your a larm off
in the moming don't fo/get to tune into
WJMF- for a real "Soun8 Alternative'"

Scholarship Candidates Announced
The Social Science Department is pleased
to announce two candidates for the Harry S.
Truman Schola rship payins $5000 per annum
The candidates are Susan Jensen and ElHot T.
Wright. Ms. Jensen is a Systems Management
major who prepared at East Hartford High
School and Mr. Wright is a Finance
Accounting major who prepared at
HaddamKillingworth High School. Both are
currently Presidential Scholars at Bryant
College. Both candidates will compete
nationally for one oCfifty $5,000 scholarships
awarded. Mr. Mark Locke was first runner
up and Ms. Judith Sihau was second runner
up.

The candidates were selected by a
committee headed by Dr. Glen D. Camp of
the Social Science Department. The entire
department wishes the very best of lick to the
candidates for this diffi cult and highly
competitive national scholarship.
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From The
Editor's Desk...

DecemberJ.O. 1980

THE OPINI ONS
Hunger Nig t Conf usio
Clear d Up
o The

This issue is the la st In what has been a very successful semester for The
Arc hway Staff, There were many positive moments. b ut I'm sorry to say that our
staff Is closing the semester on a very d isappointing note,
We submitted a proposal last May for a new typesetting machine which
would ena ble us to improve our opera tion. as well a s reduce the c ost of ou t
house typesetting for the College.We sub mitted the p roposal Mth the hopes of
having it accep ted as presented a nd having the mac Ine d elivered In
conjunction with our moving into our new office. As some of us know, the Bryant
College Adminstration is not known for itsspeed In dealing with suc h matters.
It was not until late September that the College Administra tion began to
process our proposa l.
At first, we were told approval would b e only a formality. Realizing that on
October 15. the lease on our present typesetting machinewasgoing to expire.
the College, acting upon The Archway's Initiative. tempora rily extend ed the
present lease for three months in a nticipation of taking d elivery of the new
machine in Janua ry. As a result of this action, we were lead to b elie e we would
receive our new machine In January.
The College's recommendation on our p roposal called for the outrig ht
p urcha se of the new machine. We were lead to believe this would occur
d uring the c urrent budget year and delivery would still be made in time for use
during the Spring semester, Yesterday. we leamed the College has decided to
continue to lease the present mac hine a nd has asked The Archwa y to submit
another proposal for the next b udget year at which time we a ssume the
College is going to purcha se the machine.
The present machine is In desparate need of two Improvements. These
improvements have been needed for some time, however the deficiencies
have been tolerated by us only because we anticipated working with a new
machine next semester Yesterday. we were also informed that under the
Colleg..e's c ounter-proposal. The Archway would bear the financial burden of
the necessary imp rovements to our present machine at the cost of $1170. An
additional $1000will have to be expended by The Arc hway as well to cover the
cost of the SeNice Contract. None of these funds were appropriated within our
present fiscal budget, We feel that as the College has been making the
monthly payments on the lease, they should be the one to pay for the
necessary improvements, otherwise The Archway will be financially burdened
by such costs.
No one il') the Bryant Community. except The Archway Staff and those close
to us. realize the amount of time and effort we. as a volunteer organization, put
into publishing The Archway weekly. We feel the treatment our proposal
received was not appreciative of the efforts of our organization. As it Is ery
difficult to drive a car With a flat tire. it will be an even more difficult task to
publish a newspaper with a deficient typesetting machine.
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A II hou gh 1-1 unger N Ighl is four week~ over.
I feel it is nece sary to resp nd to Ihe rticle in
N vember 26. Arch way.
Accord ing 10 Mall Reite r. the manager of
Bryanl F d Service '
The l. '" i,e" War Hun~j'r Mea l ha,l 0/11'0.1',1
('auI'eei .w llle milllntler.l(amlil1g ill meal
aJlo\\,unC'f' of' $1 05 gil'l'1l /(I Ihe fund. l.l'I me
pain t (Jul (h al liIl' meal price ' charged al t he
door do not reflectlhe prices paid by student
ell/ Ihe hoard plolll. A ~ a maIler of ('0/'( Ihe
dinner pril'e iJ 110/ much len than a \lut/em
[10.1 '.\

PrT day e.g. Ihe I 'hargt' pC'r

year lur a

highe,\1

rahor COSH
Food 0.11
General (mH

Paul Har ve y

Pr(!/il :'

A/if:'f all tllil i.1 lakf!lIlnlO (o1l.litieralion we
have an average of 1.49 per meal to work
\\ ilh . Thif 111111/ f1atjilr allihe aho I'e exrJ£'mes,
In lilt' [101111 oW ,III' fin l IlI'V ill!m.\ are F f'd
and quill! high. The I 05 (food COSI onll,)for
I

The Old-New
Law

lit' d/Illlf:'f l17eal i~ n'f.1' ~erwroU\.
Our in/l il /() ollN a prOJrram Ihal will

.Iali.lfl' mO.n f'I'/'rrune.

Keep Ihe 10101 /'U.H,I CI/

By Paul H f\'ey
II:

Senate President

I 98(), Lm Ange/I!f Time Syndicale

The old-new law of the asphalt Jun Ie:
citizen' fighting for their own live .
In anla Barbara. California. a jewelry
store wa bemg robbed for th.: third time in
fiv lea .. The
I l
t l
armed Tobb rs.
In Brook.lyn, when a man motorist was
robbed and his girlfriend raped, the man
motori. t in his car then hased the rapist.. .
Pinned him against a building...
And with lhe fronl bUmper of the car
severed the rapi t'. legs.
I'hat' nOl'lhe way .
Cont. to pg. 10. col. 3
F~KLY s~rNG
frank

Commends Student
ew aper
To Ihl: Ldil r :

I would IikeloThank!t.raigCarpenterand
The Archw y . taff fOI their help and upport
during lhe pa t sem ler.
major goal of the ')tudenl Senate this
year wru, t bring thl! enate inlo the eyes of
the luden! b dy. Thl campaign was begun
\lilh Ihepubh alion o! "<;Iudcn ts Working for
,ludem~M. a handbook tallnglhc purp ~e{)f
th S nat and v..h t we do . This was ha nd ed
o ut In co nj unct ion wilh" en te Informa ion
Day ." All through t his lime the Senale
received much lime nd help fr m The
Ar hw ay , and it wa because of this
coo pemtivc effort that tu dent attend enate
meetings on a regular basi now and I think
many more people are knowledgeable of t he
Senate to s me de ree.
All of th is rfo rt i a t rue in ica ti o n f
"St ud enls Worki ng for -t ud ents." T hank
you .
Best Wishe for Happy Holiday Season '

Na MORe, PLS6SE ... !:+i
m E TRU7H. . r
HAVEN'T BEEN NAUGfrrr. ·
I 5WEAR fT.. I 'Ve BEEN
-rr:LLI~G

NICE .. AU. YEAR.'f

S

S in erely.
Paul F. D' Ada mo
President, Student Sen te

Sports: Pete Baughman. Bob Daigle. Sue Rtzgerald. Anne Quill. Mark Spooner. Bill
Varney. Paul Wydra. Joe Zukowski
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Photography: Bob BrIante. Dave Burstln, John MorIn, John Petrulls, Lee Robinson
Production: Cathy Coyne, Peter Israel. Joe Menhart. Chip Merritt, Lyn Simpson

I-I unger . igh l has and will a lway be a
fu nd ral er for the IInited Way. one of the
more respected chari tie . and rep rel>entl> a
time when individual students have the
opportunity to give u p Iheir meal in order for
money 10 be donated to this worthy cause
which benefil people I~s fortunate than mo I
of us. In addition. thi. night has alway been
one in whic h t he majority of st udent· on the
meal plan have joined together in a
cooperative effo rt or a good cause.
I wo uld hope that t h i ~ leller hru, clea red up
Ihe conru Io n conceming Hunger Night. If
Dyone ha. ny fu rt her questions I will be
more than happy to make time to speak with
you.
Sincerely.
Pa ul F. D'Adamo
Presiden~
I udent , cnate

pef.lon on Ihe 19 meal "lOll is 925.00 TIllS
(llan COI'N ,I JOt) dul'\'. I he d ily ra t c mes 10
$4.49 p r day .
(lU mUM I'(lnsuler (hUI Ihe $915.00 pays/or
all /clod ~erl 'il e ('(I.rt.I';
e,g. • Mainlenanl'e unci repla('eme'" of
I'quipmer/l.
* filI'I COSIS . Ihi.l' area hl'IIIK I)tlt' (If Ihl'

News/Features: Amy Clark, ' Ben Edwards. Duane Lefevre. Nancy Lee, Mary
Morgado. Elly Pappas. George Spellman. Mitch Tepper

AcMKtIaIng: Mark D, Eklof, Joanne McEttrick. Bob Mitchell

educalion down. and hopefUl/I" make ,fome
prvIil. today·.1 economy 111.1,\ p/~.1 ed how,,' i n
/lU r hu.1 Illes.!.
(f I (I/J hOl'e anr que.I/ltm.1 al nil plell.ve clOII't
h('.\/.I'rale /0 ('al/Ille .
Mati Reller

ditor:

( ond uch'd

b~' Br~anr's

Social Science Deparlmenl

Question: II is u nlikely that the R eagan administration would retaliate against Rhode Island by
reduction or elimin ation of an federal spending merely because this was one of the few states
thaI supported Carter.
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Number

No . "Yes"

%age " Yes'

I

10
15

100%
79%

Staff
Faculty
Stude nts
dministra tion
Maintena nce
Total

19
I

66

73%
62%

15

5
5

143

10 1

7 1%

A clear maj ority 71 % of t he e respondent tru
Rhode Island.

I

33%

hilt President Reagan will not retaliale againsl

~--------------------------------------~--,

John Lennon Eulogized
On Mo nday, December 8 at 11:45, the
und ying dream of every Beatie fan across the
wo rld was killed . T his dream, which was
wished for a nd pra yed fo r so ofte n by the
mu ltitude ,was gu nned down in the stree ts of
New Yor k by a mentally disturbed animal. As
peo ple watched their televisions and listened
to thei.r radioes, a pecial news report was
given; J ohn lennon was shot and killed'
o utside the Dakota late this evening. That was
it. No longer could a fan wish. The dream was
over. There would never be a Beatie reunion.

1--
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End of an Era

Tears fi lled my eyes as I fought them back. I
Ilistened intently as they repeated the sad news.
Then 1 rea lized it was over. Praying
des parately, I closed my eyes, hoping that this
~o uld be a hoa x, like that of Paul's death in
he m id~'s. Bu t it didn't turn out that way.
The reunion dream is now over. Never

again will rumors surface that the Beatles are
getting together again. Why was John killed?
Why? We wi ll all pro bably ask this question
over a nd over agai n. J ohn is dead , just as he
began his come back. Was his new birth the
reas on? Or was it so mething else? Only tha t
"screwball" will know. That animal has
bro ken the hea rts of millio ns.
But now we m ust not let J ohn die in our
memories as Beatles fans, tried and true, we
must try to keep J ohn aliv~ in our hearts.
Mourn him as we do, but we must never forget
him. Our memories of his actions must be
relived and retold to people who·a re too
young to remember the Beatles and John .
John was the ma n, but now he is not with us
physically. So never forget John, because
when we do, he really will be dead .
A Beatie Fan Forever

Art Buchwald

'Term Paper'
By Art Buchwald

c 1980, Los Angeles Times Syndicate
WAS HI NGTO N-- It's that time again
when term papers a re d ue and an ove r this
land the pho ne is ringing with ca ll fr om
desparate students.
"Mr. Buchwald?"
"Buchwald."
• Yes, that' the name. I'm doing a term
paper on t he Federa l Reserve Bank Board and
I would like to ask you a fe w questions."

"I'm terri bly sorry, but I do n' t know
anytbing about tbe Federal Reserve Bank
Board."
"You live in Washington, don't you1"
" Yes, but Jiving in Washington does not
neee sal ily mea n yo u are clued in on the F d ."
UI need Ihis paper by Thursday .~
" Wh y don' t you call the Fed yourself? I'm
sure they have a department that han d les
questions from tudents writing term pa pers
n them."
"Maybe I can write a term paper on you.
What do you do?"
"I just mess around in the newspaper."
.. My essay has to be three pages long. ould
you fill that up fo r me?"
"1 doubt it. You better try the Fed ."

UThi paper is very important. The teacher
assigned it to me in September, but I' m on Lbe
heerleading sq ua d a nd I went away with my
friend Allison to Mexico, and then Elizabeth
go t ick and I had to ta ke over the decorations
for tbe fall hop, and th da y I was going to the
libra ry Mom's car was recalled and. .. "
"Hold it ! I can see your problem, but 1 can't
be of mucb help. At this very moment there
are 25 lelter!; o n my desk with lists ofquestion
from students who want me to write their term
papers."
"On what?"

·f
.

"'U .S. Foreign P olicy in Zimbabwe,'
' NATO Befo re Afganista n: 'The 20 most
Powerful People in Washington,' and
'Wa tergate in a NutshelJ. "'
"Are you going to an swer any of them?"
"I d on't think o. I would, but then it wo uld
ma ke it im pos ible fo r me to take u eslions
from students who call me o n the telephone."
"M y teacher a id It's much easier to get
someone to answer the phone tban reply to a
letter."
" He o r she is right."
"It's a he. He also said most people would
rather answer questions on the phone than by
mail , and therefore the odds were very much
in my fav r tha t I ould ge t a response,
particularly if I called long distance and paid
for it myself."
uYour tcacher seems to know what he'.
talk ing a bout."
"He should . He's been giving the same
asilgnmenl for 15 years."
"Are we fini hed?"
"No, I still don't ha ve my term paper."
" ['m sorry to hea r that, but I don 't b Ii ve
that's my fa ult."
"That's easy for you 0 say because all you
ha ll to d o is hang up the phone a nd go back to
you r business. I'm stuck he re until I get my
paper done. 1 might be thrown off the
"",:erteao lDg squad II I do n', get it in on time.
But you'll sleep aU ri ght to night, no matter
what happens."
"You o n't get to me by laying o n a guilt
trip. I ta ke no responsibilit for people's t r m
papers, since I did not a sign them. Nor am I
ID the busine
of writing them for students,
particula rly b 'Thursday."
"The y told me you'd say that."
"Who told you?"
"The people 1 poke to at the Federa l
Reserve Bank Board ."

·
rle S
.

.

Soviel arms technology has shown eady
gains in the past few years. T he Defl:.llse
Department said lha t the Russians are still
beh.ind but they are catching up quickly. In the
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - last five years the R uss' ns have bee n building
up their superiorit in troops weapons and
oph ~st icated military ha rdware. This all
Late M onday night, recording arlist John comes a t a time when rhe United States has
Lennon was shot and killed in fr nt of his New been put in the underdog positio n d ue to
York apartment. He was later pronounced budgetary cut-backs in mIlitary spendi ng.
dead n a i, 'val at the hospital. He had been
sbot three times. Lennon was currently
•••
enjoying a comebac in the music ind ustry,
Iran's Parliament spent I fifth day
after his tremendous success with the Bea tles.
considering the latest A merican reply to
Tehe an's conditio ns fo r releasing the
•••
Hostages. The
peaker of the Iranian
The So viet Union has prepa red a plan fo r
Parliament said that if Washington truly.
possibly invading P oland. The Rus ia ns are
wan to olve the matter, it will be solved . T he
bothered by the libe ra l trends wh ich have
Iranians are willing to meet the deman ds la id
been ta king pla ce in the na tio n. The White
down by the Irania n Pa rliamen t
n
House urged Soviet Leaders not to intervene
. 'ove mber 2. The e demands are that the
but officials said they had no ve rifia ble
ll nited Sta tes would pledge not to in terfere in
evidence tha t Moscow bad decided to end in
Ira n' in t ma l affairs , t ha t the .S. ould
the troo ps. t this point, it i s.till uncertai n
unfreeze Irania n assets in American ba nks,
whether mobi lza tion along the PolJsh border
that all American ba nks, tha t all American
a aimed a t inti midating the Poles or is a
law uit, agai nst Iran, would be abandoned
part of a larger military strategy.
and the wealth of the Shah be returned to
•••
Iran.

111t'
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FINANCIALAID FORMS _ _ _ __
A Reminder!! Financial Aid Forms are
now available in the Financial Aid Office.
Please pick up these forms before you leave
for the semester.
Important Dead lin es!!! File the FAF
AFTER January I, 198 1 but BEF ORE
February 15, 1981.
EMTCOURSE _______________
An Emergency Medical Technician's
course will be offered at Bryant College next
sem ester. The co urse wil l be an. extremely in
depth and practical o ne. However, o nly
students that intend 10 join the Brya nt College
E.M.T. Assocation will be able to en roll in
this course.
COUR SE STARTS: T uesd ay, J anuary
13, 198 1
COURSE ENDS: Frid ay, Ma 22, 198 1
CLASSES HE LD : Tuesdays and
Fridays of each week between hours of
7 p.m.- IO p. m.
PR E REQ UIS ITES: I) A current
standard First Aid Cert ificate
"(BOTH MANDAT ORY) 2) A current
C. P .R. certificate
TOTAL OST: $20.00 for book and
materials
Note, a ny Brya nt student interested in
taking this ourse m ust have the intent of
joining the Bryant College E. M .T. Assocation
to be a ble to enter th class. T he school in
turn, joi n the Association.
he ssocia tion is in definite need of more
E.M .T.'s to insu re the effective operation of
the pre ent succe sful Emergency First Aid
Responder S tern on the Bryant ca mpus.
Also, a ny ne who is already a qualified
E.M .T. a nd is interes ted in joining the
Assocaiton sh uld contact me thro ugh P.O
BOX
1687 o r calling 232-O IH5 . YoUr
coo peration is apprecia ted .

D ElTAM U DELTA SCHOLAR SHIPS 
T wenty-six scholarship awards (or 1980-81
will be linn by DE L TA MU
D EL T (N ational Honor Society In Ilusiness
Administ ration),
First ix awa rds will be $500 each; the next
ten awards are $400 each, and ten awards will
be $300 e.ach.
The scholarships are awarded anually to
undergraduate tude nt maj ring in busi ness

'+J HAT

LLyou

DO •r

adm inist ration at universities and college
ha vi ng chapters of Delta Mu Delta . They are
based o n schola rship, leadership, character,
mo tivatio n, need and potential. Contin ued
study. in busi ness -during fa ll, 198/, is a
condition of each award .
Interested students whould contact the
Faculty Advisor of the local chapter of DElta
M u Delta immedia tely fo r infromation a nd
application form. To apply for a schola rship,
the students must see that all d'o cuments
named below are sent, postmarked no later
than Much 1. 1981 , to the Executive
Secretary of Delta Mu Delta :
Mrs. Mildred R. Marion
SOO Oakton
Evanston, Illinois 60202
T he d ocuments needed are:
I) An application form filled out and
signed by the applica nt.
2) Two supporting letters- one from the
dean or department head, one from a
busi ness professor of the student's
choice.
3) A transcript of credit .
For information and a pplication form, see
Wally Ca mper, the Faculty Adviso r for the
Bryant Chapter of Delta Mu Delta.

EMPLOYMENTPAYCHECKS _____
The last paycheck of the semester will be
availa ble Monday, December 29 1980, not
Friday, December 26, 1980. Anyo ne wishing
to have their check sent ho me must attach a
stamped , elf-addressed envelope to their last
time ca rd.
BRYANT CHRISTM AS PARTY _____
Don't forget! 1!>80 Christmas Party
are du re by Wed nesday,
reservation
D ecem ber 10th! Please ret urn to any of the
following Committee members: hris Hayes,
Mad ge S tetson, Patrick Keeley, Z ip
LaRouche, Kare n Lozy, or Dorothy Scott.
UNITED WAY _ __ _ _ __ _ _
David Brooks, Student Employment
Coordin ator a nd Chairman Df T he nit d
Way, along with 8U1 Valentine. D irector 01
Purchasing and Co-Chairman of The United
Way, would like to remind everyone that the
United Fund a mpaign i nearing its clo e.
Anyone who has not returned a pledge ard is
encouraged to do so by riday, December 12.
Pledge ards are availa ble in th Purchasing
Office . We are very close to passi ng last year's
total contributions and with your continued
hel p we ca n go over the top!
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New Faces at Bryant

Catholic Diocese Appoints Chaplain
By F rank D'OstUio
Of Th~ Archway Staff
Bryant ollege now afttr several weeks has
new Catholic Charlain. His na me i Father
Davi Norris. Father Noms repLaces Father
Lolio, who left Bryant earlie r t his emt$t r to
become pastor o f a pa rish . Fa ther Norris is a
nati ve of Rhode I land a nd he has ~pent many
years serving a a prie t in the state .
Father Norris' ed uca ti ona l bac kground is
di e rse . He attended O ur La d f P ro iden e
. emina ry , in Providence. F ro m there. he wen!
o n to study in Belgiu m. at t he U n i ve r~ i t y of
Louvajn , the oldest atholic University in the
world . He graduated fro m the ni versity in
1972 with a degree in T heology .
fter returning to the U nited . tates. Father
orris worked in t he Diocese 0 Providence.
performing ml). tly pan h wo rk. In 1978. he
became the Chaplain fo r Rh ode bland
Hospital in Providence . In additi n 10 his
duties a t the ho pital, he served as part-time
Chaplain at t he Rh ode I land Sc hoo l of

Bryant's New Catholi Ch apl ain, Father
David N orri.~.
Photo bV John Morin

Father I'oorris wa one of five prie ,t who
applied lor the opening at Hryant. and Father
NOffi wa . appointed by Bi h p I OUI E.
·elineau . Bbhop for the Catholic Diocese of
Providence, to become th e a tholit haplain
oBryant ollege .
he numbe r of priests that applied for the
po iti n ex p lain why il was not unti l e eraJ
weeks after
ather l.ollo left tha t a
replacement was appointed .
Fa t he r orris would like to be: invo lved in
all aspe t· 0 Bryant life. He w uld Uk to
teach. partic ula rly
course Tel ting t
religio n. He w uld like to enco ura ge the
cooperation among all.the:religlons at B ryan t.
He believes t ha t it is truly a n advantage t
have a ll organizations working together.
Fa ther Norris said t hat everyone al Bry nt has
been helpful to him. He i ' pleased with the
atmosphere and the spiri t thus far. and ould
like to see it cont inue. He b lieve tha t there is
good coopcra ti on between his office and the
facu lty. admi ni trati nand . taff. As he said,
we are all working together for the good of
thi;, commu nity.

ounseling Coord inator Selected
By Mary Morgado
Archway ,' taff

or T he

William Phillips comes tn Br ant as
Coordinator of
unseling f r t he C · nter of
Studen t evelo pmen t.
lie holds a B.S . in Psychology from
As umption
ollege, a Ma~ter\ Degree in
Counseling Pltychology fr .m Columbia
University a.nd an Education S pecialiM
De'ree In Colle(tc: Coun c:1ing from the
Universit y of Conneticut. Recently Mr.
Phillips has been a counselor at Providence
College and Director of ReSidence I.ife for
Assumption College.
oordinalor. Mr. Phillips will be
A
responsible for lhe personal counseling
aspect of student development . hi include
the exi ting coun eling services. the Studen t
Assl tants Program a nd t he va n u
work ho p now bing held.
M r. Phill ips has set three o bjectives for
h.i mself and t he Cen te r. First, to improve t he
1mage of the 9unseling enter. second, to
educate stude nts on what Cou ns li ng i abo ut
and thirdly, to reac h out to more st ud ents.

W illiam Phillips, Bryant's new Coordinator
of C ounseling.
Photo bV John M orin

A major problem lor Mr. Phillips is "to get
over the sl igma of counselor" oun e.ling i
not onl for "traditional" problem but also
for everyday problems of a student(classes.
Iriends. etc,) and also. just omeone to talk
With .
Mr. Phillips also hopes to reach more
,students. lie stated plans for new workshops
next emeSU:r. Programs of Idemit is. ue will
be: a goal for the new
oordmator in
addre sing the ~()cial side of student.
Mr. Phillip. wishes "toe.xpand; to reach out
to more tudent~ . " This wUI h pefully be
accomplished through a wider variety of
.workshops. more programs from the.
profes ional starf and by going to where lhe
students are: in clas rooms, residence h lis
and grou p meetings.
Mr. Phillips wishes to stress lhat the
Dunseling enter is open 10 all st udents.
!-Jays Mr. Phillips. "being young. I am still
going t hrough o r ha e recently gone th rough
school. I can rela le to the students problems."
M r. Phillips hopes lhe oun cling Center will
be a comfortable place for students to go to
just lal k to people.

Where is The Archway Going?
Typical Bryant student a pproaches little
alco ve off t he Rotunda on Frida y m o rning
loo king for hisl her copy of The Archway. But
its not t here?!'l!? !. T ypica l Bryant student B
wa lks across from the Post Office wanting to
submit a personal. But hel she can't!?!?
W ha t's happening???? Has The Archway gone
out o f business?
No. Rest easily. The Archway has only
moved to the Multipurpose Activities Center,
other wi e known as MAC'. Th ings are going
to be a little different with The Archway over
at MAC'. Th is article will detail some of the
changes wb ich will be made:
There will be basica lly no change made in

TH

the cla ssified ad po licy. except next emester.
the classifi ed ad form wi ll once a gain be
printed in the paper for your convenien~e . If
more forms are needed ("I have fi vl! fne nds
who are all having birthdays t he same
week!"). additio na l forms will be a vaila ble at
The Archway's new office on the second floor
of MA C'. All classi leds m ust sti ll be dro Plled
o ff at t he office . as is the policy now.
T he re will be receptacles in the new office
for you r classi fied ads. letters to the edito r.
and submis io ns.
On F rid ay mornings. The Archway will be
distributed at several drop off points in the
Unist ruetu re. Copies 0 T he Archway will be

ORGANIZATIONS

Agape
The Thanksgiving worship service iiSt week
was presented by Judy . We appreciated the
time she spent in preparation. It made our
Thanksgivings that much more enjoyable.
Full attend ance is requested for our fi na l
meeting on December 9. Everyone is asked to
attend with three possible evenings in mind
for our regular meetings next semester. Th is is
important to remember in order to establish
our schedule for spring semester. A decisio n
will be made at that time,

Hillel
The board members of Hillel would like to
thank everyone for making our Chanukah
party a great success .
This has been o u r most successfUL se mester
and we hope next semester will be even better.

G ood luck on your finals and have a nice
vacation. The Bo ard Members of Hillel would
like to wish the entire Bryant Community a
Happy Holiday Seaso n and a Happy New
Year.

Chess Association
Due to d iffi culty beyond our control. the
last issue of Th~ Archway coVld not print the
C hess Challenge. So for all of you devo ted
chess players who crazily thumbed through
last week's. issue for t he non-existant chess
challenge, this one is ded ica ted to you.
After the winter break, we will have a fresh
start in the ratings list. This would be the
perfect time for new members to join. We
would also like to thank last week's
participants for showing. It was a tremendo~s
display of mind against mind, The future Will
belo ng to the Almighty Computerized
Valen tines ca rd . Watch closely for more

found at the Post Office. the Residents
L e kers. the Commuters Lockers (upstairs
and downstairs). and b t he di ning hall. If you
miss those places. there will still be copies left
at The Archway's new office.
How do yo u get to The Archway's new
o ffice?? Simple. Enter MAC through the fro nt
en trance. turn left. then go up the stairs . At the
T op of the stairs. g left down the hall. past
the elevator. and The Archway office is the
~cond door on the left.

SEE YOU THERE!
information about thi s as nex t semester gets
underway .
So come a nd join us. The time is right. This
weeks assistant guest writer was Ken Herde!.
T he final standings look like this:
Ken Hendel
Monty Smulowitz
Jerry Greenberg
Frank Maki
Arthur Bergquist
Good job guys ( and girls ) - Get psyched for
next semester with lots of "mating."

Jazz Bond
The Jazz Band rehearses every Tuesday
night in the audit o rium from 7:00 to about
9:30, Next one is a fter the brea k. Everyone is
welcome to stop by and listen as the J a zz Band
practices some new wild jazz tunes. li you play
an inst rument sto p by and p lay alo ng with no
strings attached , It's a great study breakcr.
The J an Band. for t he third straight yea r.
will participate in the Festival of lights,
pla yin g some of ever yone'
fav o ri te
Christ mas t unes in the Pub after the lighting
of t he campus tree. F rom past ex perience I
know it will be an excellent time. so come out
and jo in in the festivities.
After playing at two bas ketball games, the

O·stigu·shed
Alumni To
Honore
CJurle y of the Alumni O//ke
o you know a Bryant A lum whom you
think »hould be recognized for hi or her
outstanding service to t he college? Is there an
alum you kno w "'ho has made mar k in a
particular profes ional fie ld? If you can thin k
of someone who fit · into eith r of these
ca tego ries. he o r she may be eligible to recieve
a n al umni award i his June.
An Alumni A ward ~ program recen tly
was established by t he Executive Board of the
Bryant A lumni A sociation. The two awards,
~ach to recogmze as many as three alumni
from Brya nt. will be presented at Bryant' I,
the alumm reun ion weekend in June, 198 1.
;'\Iominations for award recipients are
pre.sentJy being sought from the Bryant
community, Joseph We olowski. President of
the lum ni ssoci tion. is a king all past and
present members of Bryant to participate in
the selection of candidates because. as he
explained , "This is a Bryant Community
award," The Alumni Association is counting
on input from the ~llIdents. faculty, and
administrator so thai the selection of
c ndidates will not overlook any worthy
candid.ale
"We re all very enthusiastic about the
program and looking forward to this year's
program as being the beginning of a lasting
tradition." Mr. Wesolow ki aid .
Th.e Bryant College Alumni Service Award
will honor exceptional scrviccgiven by alumni
to the College and / or Alumni Association.
The Bryant College Distinguished AI~m.nj
ward will be bestowed on alumni In
recognition for their outstanding personal
achievement 1n a profe ional field and l or
servic to tbe community.
All members of the Bryant ommunity
sbould end a nomination ontaining the
name of the per on nominated, hh da • the
award he l she is being nomi nated for Alumni
Service A ward or Distingui hed Alumni
ward), a nd a brief biography of the nominee
sta ting reason s why you think lhi' alum
deserves t he a ward , Y u m ust sign and give
you r complete name, addre s, and phone
llum ber with the nominatio n. Send t he
no m inatio n and tbe biography to the
Screen ing C mittee, Brya nt College A lumni
A ss ociation , S mith f iel d , RI 029 17.
Nom inations will be accepted until March I,
198 1.

'Big MAC'
Cant. from pg. 1, col, 4
Requirements for reserving the conference
room in the facility are still being written.
Most likely, student organizations will be
given priority when there is more than one
request for a particular room on t he same
date. Accord in g to Gerri H ura, a com mittee
of students representing the organizations
housed in MAC will be formed "to help ease
the t ransition into the buildi ng."
band fina lly has it's stuff together and is

The American Business Communications
Association held its third meeting last week
and the clu b is moving along qu ite well. In
order for the members to get acquainted, an
exciting game of "People Bingo" was played
and everyone seemed to enjoy themselves.
Two committ ees were then formed, the first
bei ng the Constitution Co mmittee wit h
Janyne Cohe n. Suzanne Lynch. R oberta
J aroska, Coleen Pace an d Lau ra Wheeler all
trying to come up with the clubs goals and
guidelines, An Activities Committee was also
fo rmed and these members include EUy
Pa ppas, Lisa Surmiean. Dave D o nahue
Mike Zelz. Louie Perillo, and Roberta
Jaroska. Th i group will try to come up with a
.speaker along with a wine and cheese as a fi rst
activity. The next general meeting will be held
a fter Wi nter Break on Monday, Decem ber 2.
1981. A ny new members who might be
interested in j oinin~ and helping to found a
new and exciting organization are welcome to
attend .
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TH E CALENDAR It's For Americans "

Your weekly guide to "what's happening" in the Bryant
Community.

By 'Bola han Oni

Wednesday , December 10
- 9 a.m .-4:30 p.m ., Developing Management Skill s (CMD)
- 11 :4 5 a.m., Smithfield, H.S. Band and Chorus
- 3 :30 p. m. , Straight Pool Tournament (G ameroom)
t hrough Dec. 12
I~
-6 p.m., Wo men 's basketball v. W PI
-6:30 p.m., Criminal Justice Association Dinner-Speaker
(Faculty Di ning Room)
- 7 p.m. SPB Film: " It's a wonderful life" (Aud)
-9 p.m., Fesival of lights
Thursday, D ecember 11
-9 a.m.-4:30 p.m ., Quality circles: " Increa sing
Productivity" (CMD)
-3: 15 p. m., Ec-Fin, Club Meeting (Rm 244)
-8 p.m. , Men's Basketball vs. University of Hartford
Friday, December 12
- Exams Start
-7 p,m ., The Bryant Players present " Play it Agai n Sam"
(A ud)
Saturday, December 13
-5 p.m., Mass (Aud)
Sunday, December 14
- noon, M ass (Rotu nda)
Library Hours for culmin ation period'
Monday-Thursday-7:30 a. m. to midnight
Friday-8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Sat urday- 10:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
Su nday-11 a.m.- midnight

Friday. December 19
-Exams End
HA PPY HOLIDA YS

SEE YOU NEXT SEMESTER!

r
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-... ~' Disc Jockey

}J
.>

of the Week

Toyko and Ray are fa mou
amo ng the ir colleagues at Bryant
College. T hey are ne of those
tudents who
nsistently invest
their monthly allowa nces on wha t
they have ar bit ra rily called S NC
. timulus Nicotjne of igarette.
T..o kyo and Ray a re roomatc;
re iding at the New- Dorm. nIcs
y u are in their h~, don't ve r
dare i it their room. 'Cause If you
do, you will ha e your elf to be
la med by the regular tobacco
smokes in the ir ro<?m. It's himney~
like.
nyway, T okyo an Ray, after
many years of aborted attempts to
ke ~p
the .. merican
mokeout
Day" fin ally made it a wor of their
honors to ke p the urrent year
smokeout day. t least t be able to
refer that they made it while they
were students at Brya nt . " Enough is
enough," said T ky
t Ray
impatiently. " We ha ve had just
enough of this NC. Let's e if day
would initiate tlte difference this
year!" " Y h! I bet thi: y ar' gonna
ma ke the tu rning point. I mean from
mok ing t
topping," said Ray
enthusiastically.
So they out their ords and head'
together and d rew a bOllom li ne that
the 1980 "American • mokeout
Day" w uld definately initiat the
difference . No n icotine .
0
igarette. No menthol. And
f
course. no SNC on Nov. 20th. 1]1
order to achieve t his objective
ok 0 and Ray made it officially
kn own to their Ii 1I0w moking
students to keep away from them.
That they hould deny Ihem a pare
tick of cigarette. even iflhey should
find them dying. "Plea e, e have
the ea rnest to initiate the difference
hile we are till tudents at Bryant
College.» They pleaded to their
frie nd .

THE HESS
CHALLENGE

Mate in two

Courresy of the Chess Association

WJMF Disc Jockey of the Week
Mike Stascavage.
Photo by Maria Rom ero
The WJMF Disc J ockey of the
Week is Mike Stascuage. Mike is
an A ccounting major from
Newington, Conneticut. Mike is a
senior at Bryant, and he has two
years oIexperience wit h WJ M F . His
tillite in music ranges from Western
Swing to Rock 'n Roll. H is favorite
music is played by performers uch
as NRBQ and Bob Seger. M ike is a
member of the WJMF staff because
it gives him a chance to Ii ten to
music with others who like the same
music. The "Sound Alternative" is
located at 91.5 on the FM dial, and
you can listen to Mike on
Wednesday's from 5-8 pm.

Our a poJogies to tlte readers who wen t crazy trying to find
this in the la t issue. The Ar h way ran out of s pace a nd could
not fit us in. 0 here we are. If you can solve this puzzler, send
your name and olution to The he 5 hallenge cl o The
Archway. P.O . Box 37.

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING
•"bonion procedllre.
' Birth Control Counsellns

'Compl t~ Cynecolog.ul Cire
'Slate LIcensed Facility

WOMEN'S
MEDICAL
CENTER

ABORTION SERVICES
For Information
and Appointment
Call 272-1 440

100 Highland Avenue
Suite 104
Providence. RI 02906

Tokyo IS an international st udent
fr m Japan. A senio r accounting
majo r.
n the Dday(Se pt. 20th),
To yo had to ta ke his fina l ex am at
I :30 p.m. and he disco vered that he
just ouldn't funct ion well in the
exam hall "The nervousness would
kill me," he said to himself
sympathetically. T hus he ran to his
girlfriend's room, who was unawa re
or his deal with Ray, and smoked
abou t half a pack
f Salem
cigarettes. Tokyo has forgotten
nothing i ever held in concealment
on the Bryant campus. That, news
can be easily transported at no co t.
Y u see, we have Lip p Inc. here.
Finally, Ray, who kept the deal
with sevne agony, ca me to
understand what Tokyo did, and his
intention to keep it ob cured . " You
owe me a wholehearted apology,
d n't you?" said Ray to Tokyo in

reddislrface. " Why?" replied okyo.
"Gee, you sure a nt me to break it to
yo u. Well I understand you had
some smoke at Donna's room.
Right?" , said Ray flatly. "Oh, I see,"
said Tokyo smily. "The phrase says
"American mokeout D ay", you
kn ow where I came from ; you now
the origin of my dialect. T hat dialect
you a lways say it's fun ny to you." In
essence, To kyo was accentuating
tbat he broke his deal with Ray 0 0
the fa t tha t the pr valent phrase
says "American Smokeout Day,"
not "Japanese Smokeout Day,"
While Tokyo a nd Ray were
ir ning oUl thei r deal, a student
nam d Inka overheard Tokyo's
words and said, UN w tell me
Toky , do you mark smoke out day
where you arne from . or they just
smoke all the year r\lund?,'

HE PUZZLE
Edited by Margaret Farrar and Trude Jaffe
~

ACROSS

, Achievement
4To · 8 Present
14 Rocky pinnacle
15 Get out of control
16 Chief editorial
17 World War II hero
18 Corn storage
structure
19 Become void
20 In ancient times
22 Morsel
23 Immediately
24 Affectedly
refi ned
25 Brahma n scholar
27 Green-haired
mermaid
29 Second largest
Euro pean lake
32 Jokester
35 School of
thoug ht
36 Notable writer of
sea stories
37 Bored into
38 Having control
40 Wrath: Lal.
41 Prickly weed
43 Youth
44 Subject of a
Debus sy opus
45 Beach accessory

1910 Loo "",.... ~ Sy........

46 Film studio bulld-

13 Sketched

lng, usually
49 Takes effect
51 A ruler of ancient
Egypt
·
55 Daystar
57 Ply the needle
58 Home - 59 Command
61 Bazaar
62 Wes tern Indian
63 Luzon native
64 DonkeY,ln
Dortmund
65 African a nte lope
66 Purify
67 Quaker pronoun
68 Southern con·
stellalion
DOWN
1 In anyway
2 Beverage
3 Leaning
4 Mall
5 Refrigera ted Item
6 Exc han ge lee
7 Tip
8 LIquid part of fat
9 Adjoining
10 Come by chance
(on)
11 In the meantime
12 First name in
detective stories

21 Rummy game
22 Undeveloped
flower
25 Stuffed olives
26 Auberge
28 Mental telepathy.
for s hort
30 French train
station
31 Jewish month
32 Dearth
33 Polynesian god
34 Hear about:
Phra se
36 Juniper
38 Fa ta Morgana
39 Servicewoman
42 Greenback
46 LImited
47 Fllt a bout
48 Scot's relative
60 Frenc h landlord's
Income
52 German plane of

WWII
53 Sir Kay's father
54 Biblical queen
55 Evening,
in Evlan
56 Exhort
58 Cummerbund
60 Biblical lion
61 Foregathered

Pue6

THEA

e' ~a I
Thank you for gra nting our last yea r's request to
get out of the Bryant Unistruct ure. Unfortunately,
we're afraid we'll have to make the same request
this year for the little rug ra ts have found out our
new location and now keep marching in and
demanding money. Do they think it grows on trees
or something?

De' r S t
We want your mother in shorts,
We want drugs of all sorts,
We want all your Tang,
We want Hanoi and Da Nang,
We deserve a brick today,
o go out and heave away
at McBryants.

L

an
This yea r we would like the recipe for Kangaroo
Pouch Roast with Ashtray Gravy to add to our
collection of dispised dinners throughout the
world.

mut r
[

We want our little brains back and we want
people to stop ~oking us about our slimy bodies.

o

I

ar

I

All we in the Greek Letter Council want is peace
on Earth, brotherly love, the elimnation of all pai n
and suffering, leather, mayonaise, and Great
Danes. We also want to ask for "a good time to be
had by aU" during this and all holiday seasons to
come:

Dear ant
We in the Student Programming Board would
like some supplies of our own so that we don't have
to continue to permanently borrow them from The
Archway any longer. We would also like to have
you co-sponsor a concert by "Bruce" on campus
next semester. F inally, our request of last year, to
move to a larger office so we can stop working out
of the "closet" we've been hiding in for so long, has
finally been granted. Thanks so much.

Could you please give me a recipe for getting rid
of my hangovers? I've spent most of my weekends
here suffering because I've gotten dru nk all the
nights before .

•
Please tell all of the Systems teachers to give
their students fewer programming assignments.
All of the students come in the day before the
programs are due, and I have no choice but to go
down.

l4

D ar Sma'
We think it would be a really fab idea if you gave
every Bryant student another set of parents. This
way the students could receive twice as much love
and Bryant could hit up on twice as many parents
when fund raising time comes around!

[c r an
T han k you fo r the red sports car I received last
year. However, I regret to inform you that it has
not been the aphrod isiac I'd hoped for. Why ju t
Jast week I pulled up to a girl in the Bryant parking
Jot and asked her if she liked my car. She said she
did. I the asked her if she wanted to have sex wit h
me. She said no. I don't understand .

De~

r .

Our Ch ristmas wish t his
remove all the commuter pa
Bryant and plant trees in their
the four-wheel fo ols will fi
about who really runs this

Pate 1

rt .

f

is for you to
lots here at
Perhaps then,
the message

Books, books, books. We're sick and tired of
getting all these boring books for Christmas. How
about giving us one of those little electronic games
to help break the monotony in here?

r <;anta:
How da re you write in your little black book
t we a re " Bad" this year. We all want you to
that we're terribly offended and we plan to
one of our own people on your staff to make
re we aren't unfairly reviewed again.

Dear 'a la
We, the professors here at Bryant College, wish
only to ask for more enlightened and mature
students for ourselves to instruct. The students we
teach now are only live-for-the-moment grade
grubbers who care more about the points they get
on tests rather than the education. It really sickens
us to hear them yell, whine, grumble and stamp
their feet when they don't get the mark they think
they deserve.
P.S . By the way, we would also like a substantial
pay raise the next time our contract comes up for
review, otherwise, we plan to yell, whine, stamp
our feet and shut down the place!

t!.,

r

I would like a wooden bumper for my car this
Christmas. T hat way, before I hit another car in
the parking lot, instead of honking my horn, I
could just yell "Timber!"

Oc.;ar <; n a:
Please hide me out from my fellow student
group members. All I did was forget to bring in a
few charts on the final day the project was due and
now everyone is mad at me because our group got a
"0". I think that if...oh, no I see the black haired
girl from my group coming towards me with a big
stick ... Ouch!!. .. Come on stop hitt ... ahh!. .. ouch....

c r
L <; old.
I L :
You will be pleased to know that after much
heated debate, we in the Student Senate have voted
to officially recognize your existance. We have
heard that you are in the habit of giving Ol~t gifts
around Christmas time and while we feel that is all
well and good, please do not feel that you have to
get us anything. We in the Student Senate only
need squeaky shoes and res ume forms to stay
happy. If you ever need anything(except money)
please feel free to give us a call collect.

We at The Archway would like a bunch of
talented writers to join our staff, otherwise we have
no choice but to fill our "Entertainment" section
with the nonsense this Harwood character keeps
turning out.
P.S. Ca n we have a new stereo so we ca n listen to
"92, PRO FM!!!"

r

n

Plea se bestow all of my little helpers wit h lots of
Camaro's, Jaguar's, Datsun's and whatever else
they Deeer/ waDt for Christmas. They deserve the
best !
Hugs & Kisses,
P.S. Please don't let it snow for Hawaiian
Weekend. I'd be soo grateful ...
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the inquiring
photographer
By S teven Medin
This week's question: What was your favorite
events or occurences this semester?

PhOlus h I' Let Rohin,w n
In/en 'iews hr George Spellman

a rate
The
Road RaUy, The Pajama Party and Han ging
wit h Phi Ep."

' ng

to

Do you have any Bryant commuters on
your sho pping lis t? If you do. I ca n te ll you
e a tly w ha t will p lease t hem. W it h the
hristmas sbopping sea on on ur hand, you
may sa e so me t ime if your p ick up some 0
these items. A ba Ie list of "everythin g a
mmute r wants for Christmas will include
t he fo ll owing:
A n XK band Radar Detector, four sh ocks
for the price of one. the sacred J . . Penney
maintenance free ba lleri s. car d or bUller
removal ki t. a Lincoln 'onlinen tal that gets
oetter mileage than a Volk ' wagen Rabbi t
Di~el. a glov
mpa rt me nt t ha t doesn' t need
three people to open it. a reserved fr nt row
parki ng ;pace for the days When your cia. es
tart a t ten. a year'~ supply of IUne UP ' (a bou t
365 for a Ford), an oil well or 100 shares o f
x.lton S tock, some paint . 1800 other
commutt:rs who will use d ir tional ign Is,
no exclamation points in the Gree k ew, a
Midas Muffler, and dorm room in less t han
two yea rs. t he ommu te r lunc h plan - 5 meal.
5 da y, a car h 'ate r t hat blows HE T . a n end
to S mi thfield police.
This list may be amended to suit per'ona l
lastes, but I think it includ es the m ost valued
items. If a nyone ou t t he re in the real wo r ld
feels they mu t se nd me a gi ft, send it to Fee t h
Commuter, C ' 0 T he An bway, Box 37 , If yo u
are ext ra-a pprecia tive a my wo rk, I need a
ne car. too. U not, I'll se tt le for the tu ne-up
gift certificate.
Som e peo ple (the usua l one or tlllO) may be
wondering why anyone w ula wan t lhi ra p.
I ca n't coun t high enough to tell you the
number of mornings I have wished for an
alarm that a tually is alarming! An el k in
labor has stanled me more t han my bargain
basement "hum" generator. It's alright, but I
don't know why it seems to always be louder
when I forget to et It approp ria tely fo r m
10:00 days and it starts to squeal a t 6: 30. I
t hin k eve ry commuter o r anyone eb e would
sett le for t he Exxon toc k, so I U leave the
decision up to you,
S ince I am also the Feat ure Editor for T he
Archway, I also ha e the disti nct privilege of
proofread ing "Fea tures," whic h includes Pau l
Harw ood's excellent column of "Letters to
anta," 1 hate stealing ideas, but when they
are tha t good , I must. I won't t u m my column
into a re buttal and say an ything a bou t the
R iden t Students' Letter, but I must add one
fo r the commuters:
Dear Santa:
Will yo u pleasc make those " reS Ident s"
rea li7e t hat we , the commuters, a re actually

Personality

Weeke nd ."

t he resid'ents. We a re the ones who live in R I,
not th ose temporary people who a re nly
servi ng a 4-yea r se ntence wit h early release
possible by inter e sions. We are re.a lly the
boss. but we are lett ing you live here, so yo u
best watch out. ha nk you .
T he ommuters
Well, I tried .
It's t ha t time of yea r again. Time to tell
those wonderful fo lk, in Pri nceton t hat it Cost
you $2000 in gas expen es to go to scbool this
yea r and ou p roject it will cost 12500 in 1982 ,
MOL f us will have to ta e sometime ou t of
the upco m mg break to il down with dad and
talk penny-pinching. H mmm.. . tha t lottery we
never won I gue s we'll calilhat Mis Uaneous
expe nses but how d we e pla in it in Section
A23? ... omehow, ('m sure we will all find
some way to earn some money off the
governmen t. Besides the FAF, l here re a few
other t hing commuters can do like lake a
wintersessio n course I'm .oing to discover
the usefu lnes of Calcul u in my class. Some
of you may spend t he time break ing a vital
'limb on a ski slope. There are a dect few,
thoug h who will j us t bu m arou nd recovering
fro m mais and no t worrying if yo u go t a 2.4 of
a 2.5.
Afte r malting it t hrough m y firs t seme ter a t
school I, a mong others, have formed the roads
a long which I will t ravel for the next four
ur friendhsip' a re e ta blished. our
years.
a t ivit ies chosen, living patterns de igned . I
keep gett ing feeli ng th ough, cha t I ju~t don't
belong. I think there are two different types of
peo ple at Bryant: one who goes to cbool and
ne wh o is t school. There is a definite
difference but I can't pu t it in w rds . It may
seem foolis h for a
rt h Providence resident
to wish to live in a dorm, but I do and will
when I de ide to get on the list. The basic
provisions for writing Lue In The Fa t Lane
tha t were et down by its originator, Craig
Brickey forbid a resident from writing it a
LlTF L won't be around for 3 \-1 more years
unless ano ther commuter wants it.
Alt hough I won't be writi ng it forever, r ill
try a nother semester of my column. You Can
expect to finally see that colum n n pa rking
bUl, ba i ally I will ta ke an i nd ivid ua1 column
to ta lk about everything t h t wa in the
ommuter Dictio nary which may be rerun
next semester in T he Archway.
I wo uld like t wish everyone good luck on
thei r exams and extend my wiS hes fo r a bap py
and healthy h liday seaso n. Since " nex t time"
wo n't be unti l February, I wo n't use my usual
corn y endi ng bu t I do hope that all my readers
(wh ich I now realize is q uite a few) wi ll t ry to
catch my colum n next semester.

enate Makes Proposal
To Extend Library Hours
During Exam
By J oe D eegan, F reshma n Senator
o yo u like to stud y? ot rea ll y. bu t you have to rig ht? But youjust can't stud eno ugh duri ng
cu lmillation wee k beca use t he li bra ry eeps the same ho urs d urin g cul m inatio n week as it ha s
now. omet hing is being d on e. A t t he Senate's last meeting a m otion was passed , ifaccepted by
t he libra ry admini, tration, t hat would increase the hours the li bra ry would b o pen d uring
culm ination week. The propo ed addit iona l hou rs wo uld be: closing t ime of 9:00 on F rida s;
open ing the li brary (ro m 10:00 a .m. until 9 :00 p.m . o n Saturdays ; I I a .m. until 12 m id night o n
Sundays, and Monda y t h ro ugh Th u rsday, keeping the li b ra ry o pen until 1:00 a .m. Th is
proposal will be referred to D r. Wood , Vice P resident of Acad emic Affa irs. The Senat will hear
more on this matter at today's m eeting.
Also discussed lit o ur last meeting was the possibiUty of more computer courses at Bryant.
his was referred to the Academic Committee. T AP will also be expa nd ing its cour e next
s.e mester. Among other things ancy Prayzner, Cha irperso n of TA P, will be looking int o the
possibility of having a rea l e tate course being offered within t he T AP curriculum. If you :lave
any ideas or suggestions in regua rd to the TA P ourses, dro p in the Senate office and leave a
nOle in • ancy' box.
Once aga in, the S enate will be sell ing flowe r arrangements liS a Fund Raiser. Yo u will a ll e
pleased to fi nd ou t all a rrangeme nts wi ll be priced under $5.00 . So start thi nking abo ut who you
n give them to fo r the Holiday season.

rave ns."

The Senate announced Chat it will be sending a delegation of student leaders to a leadership
exchange conference. This will be held a t Providence Co,lIege on February I. It should prove to
be very educa tiona l.

"Students Work ing For Students"
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FACT #1:

ROfC
SANY
COLLEGE DEGREE WORTH MORE.
Why? Because AmlY ROTC is a course that adds a valuable
dimension to your college education. A dimension of leadershjp and
management trainiug.
Training that helps you develop poise, stamina, and sel f-confi·
dence. Three things ou can't get from textbooks.
Training that also enables you to graduate with both an AmlY
officer's commission and a college degree in your chosen major.
And when we say ROTC can hel p your care r,
we mean it. In the military. And out.
[n the active Anny, over 70% of lh
second lieutenants commissioned are ROTC graduates.
And in civilian life, your ROTC background will
help you gain a lot of ground in today's competiti e job
market. Because it tells a potential employ r you've got
more l offer than just potential. You've got experience.
As a leader. s a deciSion-maker. As doer. Few ree nt
college grads can offer this kind of experience. And few
colleRe courses provide thi kind of uniq ue training.

FACf*2: Taking Amly ROT won't int rfere with
your other studies. You'll attend ROTC c1as.c;es only a few
hours each week, along with the subjects in your major.

FACT*J: Not all of your ROTC training takes place in the
classroom. Some of it takes place in the field , too. It's Co-"lIled
advenlure training. And you ou~d rind yourself doing any
one of a number of adventuruus activities. Like rappelling a
cliff. Or shootin~ the rapids. Or finding your way out of a
forest with nolh lll~ but a map and compass to guide you.
FACP~4: There's nil milil.ary c mmitmenl whatsoever
during y ur first two years of ROTC (BasicCoursel. Why?

So you'll have the chance to Imk u over. And vice eTSil.

FACT*5: The Advanced Cour~e , lIsually taken your last
two years of college, is when you agree to serve as a 2nd Lieutenant in hxlay's Anny (including
the Anny Reserve and Nat ional Guard). If you decide to go on active duty, your commitment
is only three years, unless you win an ROTC scholarship; then, it's four years. You'll also re·
ceive financial assislance-$I 00 a month, up to $1,000;.t year-in the Ad vanced Olurse.
And now you can earn even more. Now you can also serve in the Army Reserve or Army
National Guard while you're enrolled in ROTC. It's called the Simultaneous Membership Pro
gram (SMP). If you qualify, you'll serve as an officer trai nee in a selected Reserve component,
and eam $70 or more a month, to start. Add the $100 a m(lnth you'll receive in the Advanced
Course, and you could end up with over $170 a month for yourself.
FACf#6: It takes more than brains or brawn to win an
AmlY ROTC sch( Ilarship. Sure, your SAT or ACT score
carries a lot of weight. And there are certain physical
requirPllIents. But. Army ROTC looks f( Ir other qualities,
t.oo. Leadership qualities. So if you're involved in varsity
spol1s, or your student govcmment, or even if you're
hnlding down fl parHime job after school, ROTC w)lI
aW;Jrcl you points for it toward winning a scholarship.
FACf*8: Now. wht'n YOll graduate from
ROTC, you ran opt tn serve at home with
an Army Reserve or Army National Guard
unit part·time.It' vlned the Reserve Forces
()ption. T<lke ad vantage of it, and you can
Pllt y( lUI" ROTC training to work in your
civilian career right away. And to add to
your civ ilian pay, you'll eam over $1,600
a year, for serving lIsually 16 hours a month
and tWI) weeks a year as a 2nd Lieutenant.

f'J\Cf"'7: Army ROTC gives you twooppor
tunities to win a ((,lIr-year scholarship. Here's
how it works: if you apply before August 15th,
YOli may win one of the early scholarships
available. If you miss the deadline, or if you
don't win, yuur application will be automati
cally reviewed in a later cycle. And you may
win one of the addi tional scholarships
available then. Sevrral hllndred scholarships
are awarded each year. I )eadlille for all four
year applications is Decemher 1st. Anny
IU lTC also has hundred. of three· and two
year scholarships available, too. So if you
don't start collegt' 011 one of ()ur scholarships,
YOlllllay still be able to finish Oil one.

FACf*9: Taking Army ROTC isn't a SlIClp. But pfacti ';Ifl y all those who h:lVC completed the
program, from corporate presidents to nat ional leaders, (IgTef' Oil (lne thing: I hf'ir ROTC training
made their college education more valuable. Alld I~( He will do the sam£' for y OIl. That's a fact!
•

Call Capt. Murray on
Campus-231-1200

ARMYROIC lEARN WHAT ITTAKESlOlFAIl
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br ing Lennie 1001
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I' ve met you. r y. bel n wanting to 0-' 10

we you

party_ rnlnkl for in¥iting
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Ross. Come up end get it when you Wlnl u l
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The SPS knows how to have
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Happy Birthdlyl f fove you love I twlYS, I OOl-52039

Ka,en. Cecile .nd LInda . Remind me n..,,, to go to 1he
Comfon on I Sundey nttht ega,n. t ...

Count !hooo !IOyo - . . . GeI,.yehecl'or £ngIondl

" M."sion " for Rent

ROOM FOA RENT in privlt. home . Own entrlnCd Ind

'0very proud 0' Ihe way you ~*P

Thr o ugh

don t th ink It

Pit Qf T.n -- Me, ry elmltmll love S urte and K,mm.e
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8ebe--- " -..wavs and forCNe, " out 1000000 wl n tas Ilow
, vou¥ourbeby
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Ebbte - RNIIy Whipped Crd.m 1n

Dungeon

C!~l n

Wh.r .OIIt1t1

Hey Zane- And then I s tep 10 Ih. rtQhtl

N~in •. K.,hy,lotl, Sue, 8. Th UV: ThI"*lfor ml fng m.
5oS1 Mmelter a grel l one . I'U m iN you III

PrIVI Ieg... u undry FKilltv. CIII 231 -3319 Itter 4 :00.
In N. Smllh'.ekt-onty 5 miles 'rom Bryln" Women
omv. • ling" Ind 1 doubl. Mdfoom. Two acN ... h uge
kItChen . eAqWlt'. Imng room and "repllce-, dlnll"l9
,oom , Ilb.r., wilh \!VIet ber.. 20)1 .0 I "iround pool and
cabenl, 3 -"t utreg•. laundry room, 3 porch.s. d"re
u'u,d floor ' ooml .nd slor... Fu,nished. Utilities
Included. . C6 PM perwon per w ..... Cell 1-785- 2055
I.Ylntnlll 'or directions to yist Ind apply .
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bith room. Esmood, fNW
2317097

thIn rh" one
vou go

Tnan H.~ Be l.lted B.flh4a". M..rry C'ulllm.• •. Look
ou t Bf'y 8nt. we'll be back ag ain neJII:t semesler Love &.

~--------I-----------------Edd,. '• •tud ",""Ice \4IhU .now fea ture the 1,l esl In
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OOIH !orget. I w o n 't be back o •• t VIB ' to h e lp

Cont. from pg. 2. col. 4
The problem is wit h the courts. Since the
Earl Warren Sup reme o un the American
judiciary has been so preoccu pied wilh the
rights of ras als tbat it has neglected to protect
the rights of d ecent people.
In Raleigh, Nort h Carolina, Sarah
Williams was tending her grocery stoTe alone
locking shelf. when she turned t see man
behind the counter wherc he had no bUSiness

being--emptying the contents of the cash
register into his own pockets.
S he shouted f r him to top; he did not
st p.
With the money, he headed for the door.
Sarah Willia ms, 0 match f r the larger
man. drew her storekeeper h.usband'; gun
from beneath the counter and, aiming at the
noor, rLfed a warning shot.
The wa rning shot hit the fleeing man in the
foot .
Gue' who was arrested. he wa .
The man cannot be charged with armed
robbery beau e he was unarmed . He cannot
be charged with felony larceny because the
$600 he took never left the store.

1040 .
10014 10123 102"2 ' OV07 10701
10026 101 25 10111 IOSbB 10749 109flS
Inoso 101 32 10141 I06U9 10756 109lq
lOObb 1'1166 10lM 1062 1 10762 10~2~
\()069 IQ237 104IIR 10644 10769 10950
10086 102]8 1044& 10675 10900 10104
10099 102Q I ~04 59 10 699 t090 I
DEC. 16 TI'~SDAY -I.!'~OO....-'I'~:.!!
' "'..!.. !.("'2~M.!:W~I';::-)--------------
10012 IOIH~ 10348 l OSS! 107)6 10870
10051 1(2)$ 10)70 1057 ~ 1076] 10872
10067 10245 1()401 1062 2 10764 10922
LOIOO 1021.9 10M, ~ 10645 10772 1092 6
10102 10287 IOloS6 10 65 7 10 781 1098 1
10130 10106 I04Q6 10712 10855
10 154 10344 10545 10729 10863
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10022 10174 tol54 10611 10728 10956
10023 10247 10439 10613 10733
10046 IOZ82 1049" 1063
l0753
10062 10294 10548 10 8 10266
10083 1029 5 10258 10678 10873
10L58 LO)lL 10572 I07()1, to921
10172 L0345 L0575 10706 10944
DEC. L8 THURSPIIY 1: 00 p . m. {\ T 1 M n
10011 10 160 104)8 10640 10752 10920
LOOLl L0 219 10452 10646 1075 7 10 960
L0049 10284 104 76 L0650 1084 1 10Q6h
10054 10296 10564 10703 10842 10'18 ]
10063 10322 10574 10 710 10843
L0090 1032 9 10608 10714 10846
10157 IOJ6 1 10614 10734 10871
DEC . 19 YlItoAY L: OO p . m.. (8 M \I "1')
10003 t008 7 10254 Lf)(.4.3 l0672 108U
102'13 l044 7 10688 10874
L0006 101 1
10019 10lS3 l03M 1()I,50 ' 106Q4 10'147
L002t 101 S6 L0338 IQSl'l 10727 109S1
1006t 10215 lO171 10 51.9 L071,2
lO068 10229 10400 10627 10748
10070 10234 10441 lO649 10802

•

The one arrested is Mrs. William -for

"as ault with a deadly weapon."

$49

The problem, as I say, is with the courts.
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AWEEK
NO
GE CHARGE
ClEAN, Rf1JA8LE
LATE MODEL CARS
RYE 1NORTH AmEBORO

761·6886
1·611·695·1481

VA 5

$13 50

PER

DAY
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M re imponant lhan anything else o ur new
pre ident does wiU be his selection of judges.
Historically, judgeships have been passed
out as political pa yoffs or purp osely to
promo t e an admini st ration's social
philo"ophy.
Historically, the only non-political advice
any president has had available on this subject
came fio m the American Ba r Associa tion.
Tha t's not been good enough .
Now Ihe American Family irutitute-a
Washingto n
based, independent, oon
p r t is a n rese reh and ed u"a ! ional
organization-has designated a 22-membeT
pa nel of prominent perso ns to recom mend
and eval uate judicial nomlOees.
That should help.
The Repu blican pla tform recognizes the
need , pledges the party "10 work for the
appointment of judges a t all levels of the
judiCiary who respect traditional values,....
It's aboul lime.

TH~
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k II Upsets TKE
For Title

DeWitt's Back

By D avid Cooley

or T he

Bryant Eve s It
Record
By J oe Zukowski
or T he A rchway Staff

Bryan! upped its Tecord to 2-2 il h 1l0-72
victory Ove r Rhode Island ollege on Dec . .
This win followed a 72-70 loss to Quin nipiac
allege la te in ove mber.
Ernie eW itt is coming off his hamstring
injury--scoring 17 points and grabbing 16
rebo u nds in the Qui nn ipiac game. and 27 and
10 re pectively in the R I ga me. DeWitt is
de cribed as being "sore, bu t healt h ."
De pile losingthe Quinnipiacg me, Bryant
oach l eon Drury feels tbat hi t.: m played
tremely well. 'There ere two good teams
playing, we(Bryant ma de a good comeba ck .
We had an uncontested layup wi tb even
seconds lert and m issed it . The same
individual ( Pau l B rio) given 9 tries at that
same sbo t. would put it in 9 out of 9 times. It's
j ust one of tho e th ing . I guess it was in the
cards."

Harrison has an 11 .5 ppg average. ennis
erni, who scored a career high of 18 points
against R I ,ha ' a 10.75 average.
Drur sa id that "t his has bee ~ t he most
di fficu lt tart-competitio n wise- that we've
had in a long time. UMASS (Bryan t played
them la,t njght) i a good team talent wi e.
They play e cellen! dden e, but omeLimes
t he ir offen e breaks down." Bryant has nev r
def a ted a ivision J school, and U M AS will
be the first D ivisioT. I opponent rom the
Northe a t. "We're going to ha e to play a
great game."
A ' for the future, Drury said, "we'll take
them one at a time, University of Ha rt ford is
4-0 now, and are very c.onfident. Bridge port.
although 1-0 are very strong. New York
Technical will be a chance [or the students to
see a reaJ good basketball team."

M en ' s Basket ball
Thursday Dec, 11 at 8 p, m.

Berlo has been a raging 19 ,25 po ints per
game, second only to DeWitt's 22 p pg.
re hman Ron H a r ri on has been
"verysteady and poi ed" accordin~ to Drury.
and i "and excellent player for a freshman."

vs.
University of Hartford

Miller's All -Time
Greatest Athletes
COUNe .I'

vI Miller

Paae 1t

ARCHWAV

Bre~l'illg

Compa1l.l'

Muhammad Ali ha been l>elected as the
alltime greatest athlete by college sport.,
editors from acros the country participating
in the Miller 125 Sports Poll. it was
announced by Lauren . Williams. Executive
Vice Pre ident ot the Miller Brewing
Company.
.
Ali, three-lime heavyweight boxlOg
champion. was nominated on [29 of the
nearly 150 ballots cast by college sports
editors partlclpaLing in the Miller 125 poll.
AI 0 included among the top five finishers
in the Miller 125 Sports Poll are ba ebal!
Iegc:nd Babe RUlh( 122 votes), second;
basketball star Wilt hamberlain (117). th ird;
football great O .J . Simpson (115 ), fourth; and
OlympIC swimmer Mark Spitz( 113), fifth.
Rounding out the top ten places are soceer
great P c Ie (1 09). six th; pr fes ionaJ ol.f r
.J ack ic klaus (108), even th; home-run Kmg
Henry Aaron (103), eighth; football (andout
Jim Brown (10 I). nin th; and all-round a th lete
Jim ThOIpe (88 ), tenth.

fne Mille r 125 Sports Poll, conducted
nationally by the Miller Brewing Company in
honor of its 125th anniversary this year, asked
148 allege por~ ditars to determine Iht:
greatest 125 athletes or all lime.
''Tne M iller Brewing Company, because of
its lraditional association with all level. of
profe sional and amateur athletic , is pleased
to release the results or this Miller 125
collegiate: ~-urvey and to help celebrate the
company's foundin 125 year, ago in 1855."
said Williams.
Earlier thi~ year. in sports poll condu ted
Wilh porfessional SPOTts writers and
broadcasters. Babe Ruth was vOLed t he best of
the 125 greatest atbletes of all limc.
Rounding out the top five in the
P rofe iona l Miller 125 port~ Poll were
Muha mmad Ali, second; Jim Brow n . third.:
Jack . Icklaus, fourth; a nd Jim Thorpe, fift h.
Editors NOle: Thi p articular p OrtS Editor
felt (h e top Ive should read I) Jim Thorpe. 2)
Babe R uth. J) Jim B,ow/l, 4) Gordie Howe,
alld 5) Bill RlisselL Also of the lOP [25
alhlet S, Seu l'toriate plae d 92nd!

Bovvling Team

oils Along

Bryant College Individual Averages
Nov. 13, 1980
G
Total Pins
12
2303
18
3218
3183
18
18
3148
18
3124
18
3105
6
983

Steve Guszki
Ty Rheaume
Mike Fabian
Joe Carimello
Jim Fogarty
Layne Miller
Steve Pakunece

TRI STATE BOWLING CONFERENCE
AI·CT·NY Conference Standings
Team
Bryant College
USMA, West Point
RPI
UConn
USCGA, Coast Guard
Southern Connecticut St.
Central Con necticut St.

Match
Points
115
112
109.5

90.5
43
37.5
34.5

Ar h way Starr

A fired-up underd og Sk ull foot ban team
earned a 9-3 championshi p victory over
defend ing champ ion T a u
appa Epsilon
Thu r day to fi na lly end the 1980 intramural
foo t ball season. he win a lso avenged an
earlier season 6-0 loss to T KE as kull had
finished wit h a 5-5-1 regu lar sellSon reco rd.
They went o n to play two complete scoreic
ties agai nst D elta ig in t he playoffs until a
field goal finaUy decid ed It in theiT third
meeti n
T KE had defeated previously
un beaten love in a wild affarr, 17· 14, La
ad vance to the title game.
An d what a title game it was, fought in tbe
fier e icy wind with K E sitting on Skull's 12
yard line with two -second to go, need ing a
touchdown to lie an d the extra poin t to win it.
It was not to be however as Dan Kelly batted
down" teady" Eddie Palomba's pass attempt
to end the :tame . . kull got on tbe core boa rd
on their first pos ession afte r a Kell
inte rcept ion on t he econd plllY of the ga me
gave the independe nt tea m the ball on KE's
25 ya rd line. A Dave Wood t Ste e Snow
pa s u p the midd l a nd so m h rd run ning by
Casey Rodd bro ught the ball down to the t
yard line bu t TKE's defen se woul d not allow
tbe touchdown. A 20-yard Dave Wood field
goal gave
ull a n arly 3-0 lead .
Late in the rus t ha lf J ay Finken7eller picked
off a Palomba pass a nd brought it down to the
TKE 16 yard line. An ensuing screen pass to
Rodd and a T K penalty advanced the ball to
five where quarterback Wood hit Joe
Kittredge with a coring strike with less than
twenty seconds to go in the half. The extT
poin t conversion failed and kuJlleft the field
t halftime wiLh a surprising 9-0 lead.
In the second half Teke had to fight Lhe
wind again as \\-ell It Skull's tough defense.
The fraternity did a good job of dri ing t he
ball however, and afcer orne line passe (rom
Palomba to Bruce Daigle and Ned • mith.
TK E found them elve~ deep in Skull te rritory
, .. . . ~ f

' f

,. ,.

y

with fo urth down a nd three yards to go. It was
then t hat Smith Went from receiver to kickeT
and his 25 yard Held goal again t the wind
finally put TKE on the board .
It' seemed as ' though Pete Parmalee's
inter eption (SkuU's fourth of the game) with
two minutes to go in. the game might have
sec ured the wi n, but after three plays and a
mediocre pu nt, K E had one la t chance to
win theIr second title in t 0 year. A quick 8
yard pa s to Willie Gici monte, an Interference
pena lty and orne great running by Eddie
Palomba brough t TKE down to Skull's t elve
yard line with t hirteen seconds to go. It was
here that Teke was thwarted on two pa ing
attempts and when Dan Kelly knocking d own
the la lone, the members of kuJl celebrated
their longshot championship win,
Of the four teams entering the playoffs,
Sku ll had the poorest record and yetthey won
it aU. One ha, to look back on the Sykos only
victory of the year because it was thei r in
over the higbly favored Wanderers that put
Skull mto the playoffs to begin WIth. A
member r Sk ull told me then that they knew
they had one 01 the best if not the best teams in
the league. At the time 1 did not beli e him
but now I have to. Even a s I was walkmg Out
to the field Thur day I was thinking th at the
g me was gomg to be a n ant iclimactic
blowou t after KE's upset oveT. tove. Maybe
T KE \ as think..ing he arne th ing but Skull
. proved t hat it was not t
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Santa Comes Early
to the

•

i

Brycol Boutique
Christmas Sale
mistle toe

Secret Santa Ideas

Christmas Ornaments
Stocking Stuffers

and
much, much more!

Avg
191
178
176
174
173
172
163

....•.....••.•......•.....••..•.••...••......••.•••••.......•.•••...••.....•• ,.

Sale Days

•

Monday, December 8-Thursday, December 18
Hours:
Monday-Thursday
11-2, 4-6, 7·8:30
Friday

..... ....~.~
11·2,4·6
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Miss Bryant Weekend
T

FRI D A Y- S ATURDAY- SUNDAY

A

EPHRAIM DOUMATO JEWELERS

2 Yo OFF

The new Miss Bryant is Lynne Blanchard(pictured above second for the righl).
Photo b y John Petrulis

re's the wa tch sale at the very time you need it most . . . right in
e middl e o f the Christmas shopping seas on l All types 0
s . . . hand wou nd , a utomatic. quartz. digital. pocket. fash·
. slim-lin e. You name it. we've got it! . .. and every one 25%
prices! Make sure you shop at Doumato 's before selec·
are limited. Open Friday and Saturday 'til 9:00 P M. S u
oo n to 5:00 PM.

t£p firaim 'Douma to
APPLE VALLEY MALL

ArmwrestlJng Champions Dana Dano n and Steve Georlallas.
Photo by Bob Bflan te

Master Card , Visa , American Express

-The 

cordially invites you to our FIF'fH ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRA'fION and we'll give YOU the presents!

On Monday and Tuesday, December 15 and
16 from 3p.m. to 8p.m. We're roiling back our
prices to those of our December 15, 1975
Opening Day!!

BRYANT PLAYERS

Hamburgers OC each *
Cheeseburgers
each *
-Limit 20 per customer, please. Sony, no special orders at
our reduced price.
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ALSO:
Everyone with a birthday on either day will receive .
a Free meal on usl (Any large sandwich, regular size
order of french fries, and a regular size soft drink.)
Positive proof of birthdate required.
It's our way of saying "Thank You" for your
patronage these past five years.

PA:.

of Smithfield
Apple Valley Mall
Smithfield. RI

- presentI~\"

"
Friday
December 12,1980

7:00 p.m. in the Auditorium.

Adtnission: FREE

